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ESTABLlStlED FUR TOE DISSEMINATION OP'OEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES. AND TO EARN AN HONEST LIVING BT THE SWEAT OP OUR BROW.

WHOLE NO. 782. EUGENE CITY, OR, NOVEMBER 18, 1882. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

, lit 6sgrnt (City Guard.

I. L. CAMPBELL,

Publisher and Proprietor.
the Bait side of Willamette

Itseet kttwtta Seventh and Eighth Streets.

QVX OXLT

4TBI OF ADVKKTIS1NG.
aVleriieasaU iassrtsj M follows:

ft stjsert, 1 liast or lest, ent insertion S3;

eats tikittatat iaitrtioi $L Cut required iu

Ti'iaTalrtrtittri will be charged at the
rates!

Oat sasart three swaths 18 00

" tlx months 8 00

" eat year.. 12 00

aTreailtat aotictt In local column, 20 ceuti per

at for eaeb iatertion.
atevtrtisiar bill will be rendered qnarterly.
All jet wars, must be raiD roa on iiki.iveiiv.

tj i III UlLUl
rosTorncE.

t)ee"aart-Fw- a t a. at. J p.m. Sundays

' Ui arrtri "tie south and leates aoinR north

Ite sa ArriTes from the north and leaes filing;

i, 1 a. m. rr Siutslaw. Kranklin and Long
few. eleie at . Wednesday. Kor Crawford.- -

, iiu, Cam Creek an Hrown.tine at i r.m.
iVtUrt will We ready fer dellrery half an hour after

.. .1 traiae. Ltttere.hould be left at the office

(M.... te.tr. --",ATTERSO!l P.M.

SOCIETIES,
a..... .ni,.. Ha It. A. r. anl A. 11.

Teeta rt eat third Welaeadaye In each

steaah.

raxma Borra txjnoa He. I. O.
........iiiJ5. 1. eeweTer7

w....... . KNCAiiriiltliT No. fl.

Mate en the Ueni 4th Wedae.daya ia each month.

,. Leoes. . is. A. o. y. w -
Meeta at Maeonia Hall the second and fourth

ia tack saonth.
Sloan, M. W.

TariT.icf Post, tf. 40. G A. eeta

. Uasenie Hall, the firat and third Jrulays of

eats meet. By order, Co-asi- kr.

Oattit o Chohm rniEsrs.-Me- eU the

Irtt and third Saturday areninw at Masonic

HalL Bf order of J. M. Moax. t C.

I BIWEU, EUGENE.
1. t. tTAA, ALiAKT.

fcTRAHAN & U1LVEU,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

KUUENK CITY, OKEGON.

IK ALL THE COURTS OF
PRACTICE They (five special attention

to ealltctioai aad probate matter.

Off ioi-O- rer W. V. k Co.'s jSxprcssoffice

Ceo. 8. Washburne,
AUorBcy-at-a-w,

fXJCKMKCITV. - - - OREGON

rrice formerly occupied by Thompson ft

tJBe..

CEO. II POLLER,

'Atiornej and Ccunsaltor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.

EUGENE CITV, OREGON.

OFFICE Two door north of Tout Otfv-e- .

Dr; Wm
Office Adjoining St Charles Hotel,

On AT THE

HaTf DMJ0 8T0EE OF HAYES and LUCKEY.

A.I.NICXLIH,M.1T

Physician and Surgeon.
CITY. OREGON.- -

Ofhea ia Underwood's brick, over the Et
H "press offico.

OR. JOHN NICKLIN,

Nyiician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

(Focratrly o Yamhill County.)

TISSIDENCE-T- wo doors touth of fL K.

huroa. .

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
CAN- whea not professionally engaged.

OSes at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Kasideac. on Eighth street, apposite Treshy

rial Church.

DR. E. G.CLAIIK,
Gradual of the Philadelphia Dental College.)

DENTIST,
IUGEXBCITY, ' viibw.y.

TURCH ASED THE DEXTAL
HAVING Dr. L. M. Davis. 1 am prepared

U da all kiads ef work ia my proiession.

D. T.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

TEPAIRINO OF WATCHES AND

t CLOCKS executed with punctuality
and at a reasonable coat.

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY, . I5tq
OKA LIB M Jt 35

Clocks, Waches, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

"AIIWrti WarrB--- 5

J.S. LUCK F Y,

iairw.rtl k Co.'s brick Willawtt. street

KLf A GENERAL .3

A large assortment of La-
dies and Childrcns Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12&- -

Best Corset in town for 50c

.An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOUIING.

E I

AXI)

I3ATR0XIZE THE MKX WHO HELP T
JL SCHOOL HOUSES, whose interests art,
lend their profits at home. Tuke notice thut- -

A V.

Will sell goods for CASH at greatly reduced prices, as low as any ether CASH STORE,

Best Prints 10 and 18 yards $1 00

Best Brown and Beached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 cts.

Clnrks and Brooks wol cotton 7.r cts per Doz.

Plain and Milled Fhnnels, !!5, 35: 4.". and 50

cts.

Water Troo , cents

Fino White Shirts, 75 cts and SI

And all Other Coeds

fnr mid reducpd
V;rTomy old Custotiien, who have stiHid by
t irms as heretofore on tims. but if nnv time

others,

NOTICE TO SHEEP

XTOTICK IS HEREBY TO ALL

fl Sheep owners that they must l.p their

sheep a. slielred IK DISEASED. Th.

law provisions that when the owners fall

to so, that Insctor shall cause it to be

do.e at their expense. p
Sheep Inspector for Lane Co, Or.

DEALERS

Clocks,

V Watcbti d

Jewelry,

instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Hocks, and a

warranted. 'orthwes corn-- r of MUlamel

and Eighth strt.
rAPEii

I VOUJw.i cuauaoia w i--

GENE

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

Departure

37ro SPLICES

OWNERS.

::T.V,-?a"U-

's,

Trimming Silks Sat-
ins in all shades.
Moireantique Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.

Hie finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought to this place- -

BOOTS and SHOES
:nall grades- -

GROCERIES

of all descriptions.

SI

.UUILDYOUK BRIDGES, ROADS AND
your interests I Are permanently located and

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 75 cts and 81.

New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) 15,

'JO and uts.

Mens' Underwent, Shirts and 50 ct
Mens'Overshirtu, 7" cts. and 61.

Mens' Overulln, 50, CT, 75 cts and 81.

Embroideries and Edgins at Fabulous Low
Prices.

at Proportionate Rates.

me so 1 ng, I will continue ti sell on same
they wish to wake CASH purchases, I will give

FOR sal.HAVE LOWES'J
Rates.
IRON, STEEL.

AXES, ANVILS
KAILS. ROPE

' Cable Chains
nd Pocket

'UTLKitY.
AS. PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION

JHHTLTrifAL
1M PLEMEXTS

Blasting
Fishing 'lai kle.

Etc., Etc.
We invite an exam

nation of our gfxd
confident that o
btihk will suit til
times.

A. LYNCH. JAS. PAGE.

la Dorris' Brick Building.

DEALERA IS

Groceries & Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,

Candle, Soajw, Notions.
Green and rieU Knits,

Wood and Willow Ware.
Crockery, Etc

Business will be conducted on a

CASK UASIS.
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Coodi delirerrd ilhoiii charge to Bnyti

LL KINDS OF PRODUCE '.VVANTfC

which wa will pay the highest market
V'Vs-'- ll B. II 1 ' L

price I.J II 1 AUls

Also the Celebrated

WHITE SK rVTNG MACHIInE I

v bottor sfivni'lh. diirubilitv). At crcatl rates.

at
all sm, as the full credit on my reduction A. V. 11: 1 lilts

Robinson & Church,
DKAI.EKS IS

S1IELF&11EAVY HARDWARE

HAVE THE

Best Selected Stock li0rcpii

GIVEN

as
makes

do the

COATS,

w

Musical

Watches, Jewelry

Tins

and

Drawers,

Powder,

v

KUOKNK CITY
.BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BETTMAK, G. Dry goo.lt, clothing,
gmceriet anil general touthweit
corner Willamette and Eighth ttreeU.

BOOK STORE One door touth of tht Aitor
House. A full stock of aaiorted box pa pen
plain and fancy.

CRAIX BROa-Dea- ler In Jtwelry. Watch- -

et. Clocks and Musical Inatrumenta Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISOX, R. G.-D- ealer In grocenet, pro
visions, country produce, canned ki0,I. bnukt,
ttatiiinerv, etc., aouthweit corner Willamette
ami 9th Sta.

DORRIS, 11. F.-D- ealer In Stnvet and Tin
wa- n- illaiuetto street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

FRIENDLY, S. H.-D- ealer In dry imoda, edclothing and general merchandise illaiu-ett- e

street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-

it, rostotrice, Ulamette t reet, between
ieventh and Eiu'lith.

HEXDKICKS. T. ealei In general mer- -

clmiidise northwest corner illamette and
Ninth atreets.

HODES. C Keein on hand fine wines. Iiu

uors, cigars anil a pool and Millard table;
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN. ("HAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifle anj
shot Lims. breech and niuizlc loedera, lor aaie
Repairing done in the neatest style and war
ranted. Simp on inn street.

LYNCH. A --Groceries, provisioni, fruita, veg.

etaWcs, etc., W illamette itret, first door
outh of l'ostoffice.

LUCKEY, J. S. -- Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a line stuck of goods iu his line, Willam-
ette street. In Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN. JAMES - Choice, wlne,llp.iore, er
and cigars -Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

OSBURN k CO. Dealers In drugs, medicines,
chomicals, oils, paints, etc. illauiette St.,
opposite S. Charles Hotel

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fin atock of plain
and fancy visiting cards.

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler In Baddlrrr, Har-
ness, Cnrriago Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school books just received at the pott orlice.

RENSHAW. WM.-Wi- nes, Liquors, and Ci-

gars of the best quality kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard table in town.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
streets.

CHARLES HOTEL - Charlas Ba-

ker, prictress. 1 lie best Hote in the
city. ncr Willamette and Ninth streets

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A large and varied
assortment of slates of all sires, and quantities
of slates ami slate books. Three doors north
of the express office.

WALTON, J. J. Attorney-at-Law- . ette,

street, between 8tventh and
Eighth.

ohrays Cares bad ncvar disap-
points. ThoworU'icratPaln
ilo'Jover for Man sutd BaasU
Cheap, qaloli and rollabla.

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
Is uot Narcotic. Children
prow fat upon, Blothers like,
ami Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates tho
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays Fcvcrlshncss, and de-

stroys Worms.

WEI DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH Care, a Constitutional
Antidote for this) torriblo maUam

sly, by Absorption. Th most
Important DiaooTwry tlnoo Vac-

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh, trie enrea at
Any stage before Consumption
eta In.

TUTT'S

8YRIPTOM3 OP A

TORPID LIVER.
ton of Appetite. Bowels eoatire. Fain In
the Head, with dull aeneetion in the
back part. Pain tinder the Shoulder
blade, fullneat after eatlnc. with a dUln-clinatl-

to exertion ct body or nd.
Irritability of temper, low pirlts, with

fA.im.Afii.Mni nrsriect--d .omedutT.
Vearloea, DiEtlnt-- a, I'latterini at the

Heart, Dote before the eves. Yellow Skin,
Headache generally o' im
Restlessness, with fitful di ttt hlfthi
oo lured Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
11 1 1 '9 fILLM arw uoetally adapted

tarh pas, one doae eft rets murh s cboage
of a to astonish h sufTerwr.

Ther Isinsii tk aa41t,snd raw tat
borlr Tsfce ) WW.. Hius ih. "" "J

Iler4i OroM BJislr SM.aU are P".
dML Foe a miu. u tr SIU .

mm mi
Out Rata rm wi" rH I Utnnsr
HLr uy a nKiar.(.iy';"""'

ImttMM.ot scut ty ei.r on i'pt i.

mm.rf 3 HI US1T ST.. . ig,:n.. Trr ,. rf (. ..4 ,
. ... . . ifmm.)I 1 rsssf- -i swwIwWsm m4 lUeM

PIT A

STATK NEWS.

Baker City is full of "sports."

Wood is $7 a cord at Pendleton.

Independence has a skating rink.

Dallas lias a ld lot of hoodlums.

Steers in Yakima bring from 10 to
(50.

Douglas count has a surplus of ap
ples and pears.

Deer are being shamefully slaugh

tered in Baker county.

The Wytnan theatrical troupe clear
$700 in Jacksonville.

The Sliori L ners are tearing up the
ground south of Snako river.

Ecgs 50 cents a dozen in Canyon

City, and none in the market

Apples aro offured at Corvallisfor 25

cent a bushel, and no liuycr.s. in

A Mrs. Wiikina is superintendent of

tho Indian school at Forest drove.

Six thousand cases of salmon were

put up on the Umptpja this Hinttou.

A new briilgo is being built across

Hancock creek on the Drain road.

Old Man Yelch." the famous hunt
and trapper of Daknr county is

dead.

Tho bridge liuilt on the Coos Bay

Wagon road at Sumner is 530 feet in
leiiRth.

Nearly 1,000,000 bricks are being

used in building the new Salem flour- -

ng mills,

Stock raisers in Lake county fear a
hard winter, but are pretty well pre-

pared for it.

The RoHehurg riaindealer prints its
rnoHter and flag upside down over the
election returns.

The Baker City mills are not run
ning, on account of the corner iu wheat

created by the fanners.

Seventy five men are employed on the
reak water at Coos Bay. Minimum

waos, $2 25 per day,

The Dalles is at present infested

with the worst band of thieves and

loungers ever known there.

Ed. Hornnon idiot and fatally wound

ed a Mr. Kelly at Lowisvillo, Douglas

county, Saturday last. No reason as

signed.

Sheriff Humphrey, of Linn county.

ofTurs a reward of f.300 for the arrest

and detension ef Cus Carlson. Curl- -

son is a Swede,

A band of sheep will be wintered on

the Malheur this winter. That coun

try will, in nil probability, soon le oc

cupied by sheep,

There seems to be no difficulty in

getting freight hauled from The Dulles

to Canyon City now. The roads are

not in the best condition

The question of building the Salem

& Waldo Hills railroad is again being

agitated, with a pretty fair prospect of

something being soon done.

Amanda Welch, living at Garfield,

aged 22 years, is 32 inches high and

weighs only 31 pounds. Strangest of

all, she was born in Oregon.

Some residents of Upper Molalla

caught a large bear in a trap last Sun

day morning mid had a good deal of

fun in dispatching liisbruinship.

A girl in Yamhill county, 13 years

old, has just been married. Very few

girls can be induced to cut olr their

oysters and ice croarn that soon.

When tire new O. It. A N. Co.'s

time table goes into effect, Pullman

palace sleeping cars will le run n

Walla Walla and Portland only.

On a patch of ground in tho lower

end of Crooked Critic valley, one and

one fourth acres in fxtent, there were

raised the past season 23,000 pounds of

potatoes.

Last Saturlay, ' nays the Albany

Herald, some dogs, probably two, at-

tacked a laiid of 32 lieep belonging to

Jesse McGhee, a few miles from this

city, and succecdud in killing 6 out

right and wounding 1 3, part of which

will probably die.

Ashland is again in sore travail over

the anlnon question. The average

Ashlandite don't just know whether a

liquor saloon is a desirable aciui.-itio-

or ti', and judging from tho ton of

,a i ulirtl'-t- many r.t ilinrn nn alia,
, ., i.. .,.,1 -.

.I 8
I ,ir,ett'I "UI Sk

0

RD.

SATURDAY,

Osborne,

Pritchard,

New

CASH

CRAIN BROS.

PETERS,

LYNCH PACE, PILLS

tutts

ia Eloptmcnl.

Says the Roseburg Flaindealer!
Wednesday morning last Mr, Johnny
Moore left his hone and took the
northern bound train for Portland,

by Miss Lucinda Singleton,
his wife's sister, under such peculiar
circumstances that everybody imagined
they had skipped the country, and after '

developments has demonstrated the cor-

rectness of that theory. The facts in
tho matter as near as we can ascertain
them are about as follows: For some

tinio Mrs. Moore has noticed an undue

familiarity between the two parties
and remonstrated with them upon tha

subject, and received tho assurance of

amends. Some time since Mr. Single
ton, Moore's father iu law, went his

security for about 6ve hundred dollar
order that tho latter might go into

u si nes. Th money was to purchase;

stock harness, saddlers' goods, eto
Mooro sold out these goods a few days
before ho left for tho cash, which he
took with him also the old man's
daughter. For several days past he
had been very attentive to his wife, and
she thought a bright future was optn
ing before her, Wednesday morning
Moore got up very early and went out
without any explanation, having his
wifo in bed. Shn thinking nothing
strange of his not returning let the
matter pass until rather lata in the day
when she found her sister had flown

also. Then her cup of anguish was
more than full. She ascertained they

i ad takejt the train for Portland, and
knew her worst fears were more than
realized. Ther were arrested at Port- -

and upon an order from Sheriff Pur--

dom, but as there was no complaint
Clod against them he afterwards or-

dered tlieiu released. Moore is a small,
smooth faced man, about twenty-seve-

years old, lame in one leg, and a sad-

dler by trade. The young lady is
about seventeen years of age, fair com

plexion, strongly built, and rather good

looking. At this writing there is no
effort being mado to stop them.

Ember a Slow Trail.

"Conductor," said tho gray-haire-

man who had been craning lis neck
out of tho window to learn the eouss of

delay, "what's the mattcrf"
"We're on a sido track waiting for

tho freight," replied the conductor.

"Are we tied to a treel" demanded
the gray-haire- d man.

"Certainly not," replied the conduc

tor.
"Not hitched to anything!" xclaim- -

ed tlie passenger rising in dismay and
muking for the door.

"What do you want to lie hitched up
fort" inquired the conductor, somewhat

disturbed by the gray-haire- man's ac-

tions. .

"Nothing, nothing; only suppose

that freight train should striks us and

drive ui back a foot. Oh, you may
play it on the rest, but you can't catch

me for a sleeping car berth while

you make up the lost distance! I went

over this road when I was a boy, and

now I'm on my way home. Givt it
to strangers, but don't try on life-lon- g

travelers."

PrinevilW News: On last Sunday

morning the children of Clias, Hoyt,
who lives at Cow canyon, left the

house to play on the surrounding hills,

and did not return until noon. On of

the children not returning, immediate

search was made, but the missing on

could not be found until the next morn

ing, when it was found about half a
mile from home, having perished dur-

ing the cold storm of the night.

Independent: On the stage from

Lakeview on Sunday morning tber
was a passenger who- - stated that ha

was crazy, and from his appearance and

actions we should judge he told th

truth. The driver told us that he had

voluntarily boarded the stage and an-

nounced his intention of going to Stock-

ton for treatment He was not in th

custody of an officer, but seemed de

termined to go alone to the asylum.

Tho Coos Bay News says that Geo.

Chard has 200 cedar logs in North

Slough ready to raft, and 200 mor out
in Mm Wfin.lt ready to lA haultfl nd

: !, Imnni. The 400 are said to
U worth aliout S4.000 '

-


